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VEGETABLE VERSUS ANIMAL PROTEIN IN EGG PRODUCTION

The relati,'e value of \"(~g-ctable and animal protein in ('gog' prodncti n
is a question that has ht'(,I\ much discl1ssed hr poultrymtll. 1l is generally
supposc.:d that animal prPleill in S.ll11(' fOfm is ahso)1I1l'ly Ilec(-'ssary for the
profitable pruduction oi t.'g-gs. ThL're arc those, 110\\"("'Cf, '.'·ho maintain
that vcgtlable prolt:in is equally efficient. They uelicyc that vegetable
protein will produce a" !l;any cg-g"s as animal protein if the rations arc
narrowed. to the proper proportion of proteins to carbohydrates. It is
claimed abo that eg-g-s arc produced more economically when only \"('g-ct
ahlc prlltt'in is l1St...cI in the ration than Whl'Tl allill1~ll prllkin is used.

J'L \~ OF };XI'J;RJ)JE~T

Tn anIt.'r to deh:rminc the rdalin \-:tluc of Yl'gdahlc as compared
with animal protein. an l'xpl'rimult \ya~ ~tartl'd at the \gTicllltllral Ex
pcrimcnt Station of the l'ni\'(:r~ily oi Idaho. ~ 'o\·t'ml>l~r 1, PHS.

The plan of the expnimcnl conll'111platcd three years of work. FOllr
pcns of fowls, 25 Sill~lc Comb \rhite Leghorn pull~ts to a pen, werc
selected and !'tarted on experimC'nt _'oycmher 1. If)15. The fowls
were hOllsed in a continuous laying hou:,e ha\'ing hoard Roors. 'The
yards were small alHI were co\'cred with six inchl's of cinders to insure
that the fowls received only such fcclI as W1~ given thel11.

All fowls were trapncsted anfl the number and weight of each fowl's
eggs was carefully recorded in order to (!l'tcrl11ine thc inAucllce of the
feed upon both thc I1t11nber and the wei~ht of the eggs. At tlte beginning
and close of each year's feeding- trial and at stall'd periods betw('en, the
fowls in each pen were wrig-hed.

Four rations werc prepared, two of which Inti a nutritivc ratio of
1 to 4.2; one containing- only vegetable protein and the other, part ani
mal protein. The other two rations haci a nutritive ratio of 1 to 5.5; one
containing only vegetahle protein and the other, part animal protein,
The proport.ion of thc yariou!' con~titl1ent:;; in the ratiolls wcrc varied in
order to obtain like lllltriti\'C ratins. "\hc composition of the dirferent
rations is as follows:

Grain.
J0 parts peas
14 parts wheat
6 parts corn

P('1I .No..J.
Masil.

3 parts wheat bran
3 parts wheat shorts
I parts corn I11cal
1 part wheat meal
1 part pea meal
() parts linseed oil meal
1q. charcoal

~·'l1triU\·e Ratio J: 1.2
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6 parts corn
10 parts wheat

1 part peas
S parts corn

10 parts wheat

6 parts corn
10 parls wheat

IDAIlO EXPERDn~l'(T STATIOX

Pel> NO.5.
2 parts wheat bran
1 part wheat shorts
1 part corn meal
1 part wheat meal
3 parts beef scrap
1% charcoal

XutriU,e RuUo 1:4.2'

Pcn No.6.
1 part wheat bran
I parl wheat shorts
1 part corn meal
I part wheat meal
1 part pea meal
3 parts linseed oil meal
I % charcoal

:Xufrithe RuUo 1:;)"-'

PCII NO.7.
2 parts wheal bran
2)6parts wheat shorls
1 part corn meal
I part wheat meal
1)6 parts beef scrap
1% charcoal

NlltrWre natio ] :G.;;

The proportions arc based upon weight.

The grain was fed in a deep lilter of straw at the rate of two quarts
per day for each 2S hens. The mash was fed in open hoppers and kept
before the fowls at all times. The term IImeal" as used in these rations
means very finely ground grain. The meat scrap was also in the form
of meal. All rations were supplemented with gritJ shell, boric and green
food. Pens number 4 and 5 received rations having the same nutritive
ratio; that of number 4 containing only vegetable proteins; that of nUIll

ber 5 containing some animal proteins in the fOfm of beef scrap. Pens
6 and, 7 received rations having identical nutritive ratios, but differing
from each olher in the same way lhat pens 4 and S Jiffered. The
rations represent the practical extremes in wide and narrow nutritive
ratios for rations fed to laying hens. In the calculation of the rations,
Idaho Experiment Slat ion analytical data for wheat, wheat bran, and
shorts were used. A11 other data and digesti ve co-efficients were taken
from "Feeds and Feeding" by Henry and 1Iorrison.

During the first rear of the experiment pen number 5, narrow
animal protein ration. laid 126.31 per cent more eggs than pen number 4,
narrow vegetable protein ration, -104.67 per cent more eggs than pen
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number 6, wide vegetable ratiol1 1 and 54.30 per cent more eggs than
pen number 7. wide animal protein ration. Under the COT1ditioll~ of the
trial, rations cOlltaining only ycgetable protein were not as efficient for
profitable egg production as those comaining some animal protein.

Table I show~ the influence of the different rations upon the weighl
of eggs laid.

Table f.-Weights of Eggs 19'5-19,6.

jo'.."C\l-Chid Eggs \\eithillfj:
f:ggo;. wci~hill8

Ens \IlC'ighiog
rt'n :'\0. source of XUlrilive kc~ than more than

protein ratio two ounc~ ("·0 OUIlCe! .. two ounCC'5

Percent j'c,ccnt Percent

4 \Pcgctable 1 :4.2 46.5 ~.7 .8
0 Animal 1 :4.2 15.2 72.7 12.1
6 Vegetable 1 :5.5 41.9 56.3 1.8
7 Animal 1 :5.5 17.5 79.7 2.9

Only eggs weighing 11-1 oUllces or o\'cr were rncluded. There were
a very small number of eggs weighing under this weight and these were
discarded as being unmarketable.

The weight of the fowls for this- period by pens is shown in Table II.

Tobie Il.-Weights of Fo",ls by P,'"s, 19f5-'9,6.

Date of Dale of Daleof nale of I):lte of .\\"l~rage

.....eighing .....eighing weighing weighing ",ciKhing weights

Pen No. l\"ov. 1. 1915 Feb. 1. 1916 :o.r:l)' 1. 1916 Aug. 1. J916 (kt. H, 1916

Lbs. Lbs. Lb~. 1.11'(. 1.1",. Lbs.

4 55.50 59.25 64.50 62.00 67.75 61.80
5 55.75 67.75 84.50 78.50 77.00 72.70
6 56.25 57.75 58.75 62.50 67.75 60.50
7 58.25 65.50 75.25 71.50 74.25 68.95

There was a marked difference in production between pens number
4 and number 6 and pens number 5 and 7 both in the number and the
weight of eggs laid; and also in the weight of the fowls. Apparently
under the circumstances of the trial animal protein in some form is
essential for heavy egg production. The fact, however, that pen number
5 was fed a ration the mash of which contained 370 per cent of beef
scrap and produced 5-1-.31 per cent more eggs than pen number 7. which
received a ration the mash of which contained only 18:r.i per cent beef
scrap, suggested the advisability of trying out a ration with an inter
mediate percentage of beef scrap. A new pen, number 8,· was added
and fed a ration the mash of which contained 28 per cent beef scrap.
The ration used appears below.

.. Weights of eg~s in this column varied from 2 OUDCes tD Z~ DunCes. Eggs weighing the
IArll"l limit wete pJacal in the 1:11't columD.
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Crain.
6 parts corn

10 parts wheat
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Mash.
2 parts wheat bran
1;Y.i pans wheat short
1 part corn meal
1 part wheat meal
20 parts beel scrap
1% charcoal

Xutl'ithe Ratio] :4.8

The second year's work bore out the results of the first season.
During the second year, pen 1l111110er 5 laid 150.82 per cent more eggs
than pen number 6; 158.15 per cent more cg-g-s than pen number 6; 32.21
per cent morc cg-g'."i than pen number i and 2.21 per cent less eggs than
pen number 8. The weight of eggs is shown in Table III.

Table I fI.-Weigills of Eggs~ 1916-1917.

F«d Chid
Xulritivc

Eg~., ..n~ighillg ._ Eggs weighing
Pen No. source of les'i than Egg1'l wClghlllg more tban

pr(lICIIl ratio two ounce'! IYlO ounces two ouncc!'

PerC't'1l1 Percent Perl:cnt

4 Ve!,:etahle 1 :4.2 32.03 67.14 .83
5 Animal 1:4.2 11.26 79.26 9.48
6 Vegetable 1 :5.5 34.67 64.72 .61
7 Animal 1 :5.5 17.00 76.44 6.56
8 Animal 1 :4.8 5.53 89.30 5.17

'The weight of the fowls for the second year is shown in Table IV.

Table IV.-Weiglt/s of Fowls bJ' Pells, 1916-1917.

Date of Dale of Date of Date of D:lte of Average
weighing weiglling weighing weighing weighing weights

Pen No. Nov. I, 1916 Feb. I, 1917 May I, 1917 Aug. 1, 1917 Oct. I, 1917

Lb~. I))s, l.bs. LJ)'l. Lb... Lb!=.

<I 76.50 72.50 &';.50 72.50 75.00 73.00
5 77.75 84.25 89.25 5.50 81.00 83.75
6 76.00 7).50 69.75 73.75 76.00 73.40
7 74.00 82.25 87.75 77.50 78.00 79.00
8 77.25 86.50 91.50 82.75 80.00 83.00

The death rate for the three years was grealer in pen number 5 than
111 ;lily other anel was least in numbers 4 and 6 a is shown in Table V.

Table V.-Death Rate bj" Pells.

I'~n No.4 Pen No.5 Pen No.6 Pen No.7 Pcn No.8
Year No. or deaths No. of deaths No. of deaths No. o! deaths No. of deaths

1915-16 2 5 2 3
1916-17 3 6 1 3 2
1917-18 :? 6 1 5 3
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Just what caused the death of some of the fowls was not determined.
Two deaths ill pell -1- were caused by accident. The other deaths in this
l)cn occurred among fowls that were' too low in Yitality. The hens in
pel1~ -+ and () could not be kept up to normal in flesh, at any time, until
the sour milk was added to their ration. The death rate was about
normal in pen 4 and below normal ;n pen 6. The loss in pen 5 was the
result of bowcl trouble. Lack of vitality appeared to be the cause of
the deaths in pen 6. Three fowls in pen 7 died fr0111 accideat, one from
hemorrhage and the other seven from bowel trouble. Two fowls in
pen 8 died frOI11 hemorrhage, Olle from accident, one bled to death from
an injured comb. and the cause of the other deaths is not known.

--\. ~tl1dy of Table Y and a comparison of the rations of the several
pen.. :-:;eems to indicate that the ration for pen number 5 was too rich in
bcef ~crap. There was noticeably more bowel trouble, as indicated by
the droppings. in pcn number 5 than in any othcr pcn, Blood clots in
the dropping'S in pen number 5 \\cre also noticeable. Pens 4 and
6 had a low death rate alld a study of the tables show that they also wcre
low in flesh and in egg production. The ration for pen number 8 wa
mcdium in its percentage of beef scrap, the mortality was normal, the
weight5 of fowls ran high, and the egg production was the highest of any
pen in the experiment.

Conditions relating to poultry fceding changed greatly between the
time that this expcrimcnt was started, 'Xo\'ember 1, 1915, and the close
of the ;econd ycar's work. October 31, 191i. due to the war. Shorts which
had been uscd in the mash formula up to that time could not be obtained.
At the beginning of the third ye.ar's work, on November 1, 1917, there
was on hand only shorts enough to feed well into August, 1918. The
results of the first two year's work scemed to indicate that the object
of tile experimcnt had been accomplished. The necessity of animal pro
tein in some form for profitable egg production had apparently been
established. In view of the fact that there was not a sufficient quantity
of shorts on hand to carry the experiment thru the year, it appeared
advisable to follow a plan that premised information regarding feed
formulas that would be of immediate value. It was therefore, decided
to continue the experiment as originally planncd, only until )'Iarch 1.
1918. an additional period of 120 days, and then introduced certain
modifications dcscribed below.

It was evident that the rations of pens 4 and 6 were not
gh'ing satisfactory results. \r\fhile there was ample protein in thes ra
tions. it seemed that it was not sufficiently digestible, or for some other
reason was not effective. There was some element lacking. The hens
did not lay many eggs and. altho their health appeared good, they did
not maintain body flesh. Since sour milk, either skim or buttermilk,
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is considered to be an aid to digestion in fowls, it was decided that be
ginning :\farch 1st, sour milk should be added to the rations for these
pens.

The fowls were weighed on November 1, 1917, and weighed again
on :\[arch I. 1918. Egg records, including weights of eggs, were kept
as before. Pens 4 and 6, after :\farch 1, 1918, were fed 6 pounds
of sour milk (skim milk or buttermilk) daily. The milk \\'as fed
a a drink and not mixed with the feed. Xo other change in rations
or conditions were made. FrOIT' :\Iorch 1, 1918, to June I. 1918. the
fowls were g-iven no water to drink. This seemed nectssary in order
that the fowls might be forced to drink sufficient milk. After June 10,
1918, the weather was appreciably warmer, and the fowls required more
liquid. For the rest of the experiment they were watered each afternoon,

On August 18. 1918. it became necessary to di continue the experi
ment entirel)'. because the supply of shorts had become exhausted. The
experiment can be divided into two parts, namely:

Part r. :\O\'ember 1st to :\[arch lst-a period of 120 days--<lul'ing
which the feeding plan was the same as during the two previous year.
Part ll, ~[arch 1st to .\U~'11st 18th, a period of 170 days--<luring which
lime the same fowls wcre fed the same formulas-except that six pounds
of sour milk per day were added and fed as a drink to pens 4 and 6.

The weight of fowls for these periods are shown in Table YI.

Table '·f.-Weights af Fowls, '9li- 19 ,8.

lIale or Date of Dale of
wdghing wdghing weighin,

Pt'n No. Nov. I. 1917 i\ltl(. 1. 1918 June L 1918

Lbs. Lhs. Lbs.

4 75 65.25 85.50
5 73 83.25 8i.i5
6 74 63.i5 83.i5
7 75 84.25 88.50
8 74 85.i5 92.50

nate of
we.ig.. ing

Aug. I. 1018

Lbs.

89.75
85.50

7.50
77.50
85.25

The results of the experimcnt for these two periods are shown in
the following tables:

Table [/ff.-Prodllction-Profit or Loss, 19l7-1918.
Xovember I. 1917, to March I, 1918-120 Days.

Xunlber .\vC"~agt! "alue Produc· Profit Lo!'!: J\Vlerage .\Vlerage
Pcn :So. "".. number oi cggll tion cost profit II)~~

lalJ egg.. of eggs per ben per ben
per h.:n

4 179 7.16 S 6.75 $19.29 $12.54 $ .5216
5 769 30.76 28.8+ 22.15 6.67 $ .2676
6 221 8.84 8.35 19.30 10.95 A380
7 736 29.44 27.60 21.13 6.47 .2584
8 1023 40.92 38.36 22.34 16.02 .6408
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Table V lll.-IVeigills of Eggs.
November I, 1918,10 March I. 1918-120 Days.

Xo. weighill£ Xu. weighing No. weighiug TOlal No.
Pen No. le,,!! (hall 1\\0 ounces more Ihan of egg'llaid

IWO ounces two uunc~

4 95 83 1 179
~ 156 526 87 769
6 164 57 221
7 42 651 43 736
8 221 749 53 1023

Table IX.-Prodllctioll-Profit or Loss, 1917-1918.
:\larch 1. 1918, to ,Augu~t 1ft 1918-1;0 Oa,·'I..

Xo. egg"! .\\'cragc \-a1u«: Pmdue· I)rulit .\vcragt;:
Pen Xo. laid No. eggs of eggs lion cu~t Il r ofil

pcr hen of egg" I .... r hen

4 2559 102.36 $85.30 $29.99 $55.31 $2.212..
5 210+ 8+.16 70.13 30.89 39.2.. 1.5736
6 2518 100.72 83.85 30.00 53. ~ 2.15+0
7 2357 9+.28 78.57 28.93 +8.6+ 1.9..5()
8 2691 107.64 89.70 31.29 57.+1 2.296..

The weig-ht of the eg-g~ laid from ?\larch 1, 101R, to .\l1g-11~t 18. 1918,
is !o;hown in Tahle X.

Tobie X.-Weigills IIf Eggs.
:\r:trch I. 1918. 10 .\uguSI 18. 1918-1;0 na)·!!.

No. weighing XI). weighing XI). wClll"hing 'I'1.lnl Xo.
Pen No. less Ihan 1'1'0 ounces more Ihnn of cgg~ laid

IwO ounces 1\\'0 ounces

4 372 2067 120 2559
5 114 1693 297 210+
6 338 211 .. 66 2518
7 161 1977 219 2357
8 163 ??7'" 305 2691___ J

A discussion of the tahles is not ncce:,sary, further than to 110te
the innuence of sour milk 011 the rations of pens -+ and 6, as far
as the body weights of fowls. and in numhers and weights of eggs
laid, are concerned. A study of the tables makes it clear that sour milk
is very valuable as food for laying hens. It can scarcely be the extra
protein contined in the sour milk that caused the great increase in egg
production by pens 4- and 6 because, accordinO' to all rules for
feeding hens, there was ample protein in the ration already. It docs
appear, however. that the milk acts as an assimilating agency. makes
foods more digestible, and in so doing renders a service of an import
ance vastly greater than the actual food value of the milk.
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The rations for pens 4 and 6 were made lip largely of peas
and oil meal. For the first two years, and for the first period of the third
year's feeding, the ration failed to produce profitable results. With the
addition of sour milk to the ration in the second period, egg production
increased very rapidly, and the hens were transformed in a very few
days from unprofitable to highly profitable flocks. These results seem
to indicate that peas and sour milk in combination with other feeds arc
highly productive when fed to laying hens, but, that peas fed with other
grain, without sour milk or some animal protein, will not produce satis
factory results.

The question may quite naturally be asked if the season did not have
something to do with the increased prodnction of pens 4 and 6
in the last period. There can be no doubt but that the season influences
egg production, but it should influence all fowls alike, especially, when
they have like living conditions. Pen number 8 laid 1023 eggs during
the first period, while pens 4 and 6 laid only 179 and 221 eggs
respectively. During the second period pen 8 laid 2691 eggs, or an in
crease of 163 per cent over the first period, while pens 4 and 6
laid 2559 and 2518 eggs respectively, or a percentage increase of 1330
per cent, and 1039 per cent respectively. The addition of sonr milk to
their rations undoubtedly caused the great increase in the production
of pens 4 and 6.

To the summary of the first two years work of this experiment, it
should be ad.ded that sour milk fed to laying hens increases egg produc
tion j and that peas and sour milk are a splendid combination for laying
hens if mixed with other feeds.

QUAN'l'ITY OF l'EED CONSUMED

An incidental item of information was obtained from this experi
ment, namely, the <Iuantily of the different kinds of feed White Leghorn
hens consume. This is contained in 'Table X [, which covers the work
carried on in the third year of this experiment, from November 1, 1917,
to August 18, 1918, a period of 290 days.

Table XI.-QlIalllily of Feed COllslIllled, 191/-1918.

Scratch (ood )1.3-.11 O)·-;ICI" Grit Grall'
0' '" 0' Ul3t~d

C031"~ grains finc i«tl'l clam !>h~1I bon.

Pcn :-;0. Lb!!. Lbs. I.b<:_ I.h~. L"",

4 845 418 36 17.50 29.25
5 896 425 40 17.50 25.75
6 888 279 41 12.50 2+.25
7 909 362 43 17.00 31.75
8 9+1 404 4+ 23.50 29.75

The prices of feeds per hundred poundS, for this period, arc con-
tained in Table XII.
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Table Xll.-Pnc.: of Feed per 100 POllllds.

11

Scratch :\Iash O)"ster Grit Gun- Skim milk
r"" 0' ulaled 0'

clam ~hcll bon. blltter milk

4 $4.10 $3.10 $1.50 $1.25 $3.00 $ .50
5 3.59 3.79 LSD 1.25 3.00
6 3.76 3.67 1.50 1.25 3.00
7 3.59 3.16 1.50 1.25 3.00
8 3.59 3.48 1.50 1.25 3.00

Labor items are not included in cost of this experiment for the
rea on that it was practically impossible to keep an accurate account of
the time spent on the work.

SUMMARY
The results of the experiment indicate that:

1. Animal protein in some form appears to be necessary for profit
able egg production, under the conditions of the experiment.

2. Animal protein, however, must be fcd in proper proportions for
satisfactory egg production.

3. Over feeding of beef scrap apparently caused a high death rate
among laying hens.

4. Hens Il1U~t maintain their body wcig-ht in order to lay many eg-g-s.

S. Fowls that were perfectly healthy diet not alway:-; lay well.

G. Sour milk fed to laying" hens ilH.:rcasl'd t'g;g- production materially.

7, 1[ells did 110l reql1irt.: water \\'ltl'11 they had pknty uf :-;Ullf milk
tu drillk,

S. Hatioll:-> ill whi1.:!l cracked pt.:a:-; alld pea meal iurni:-;hcd lh~ bulk
of the proteill, whell fell with sour milk, ga\'c e~ccllel1t rc:,ults.

9. It is vcry profitable to feed milk (skim or buttermilk) to lay
iug hens.

10, Sour milk, fed to hen"" acts as an a::isimilating agcncy for other
food,.



,IXI~LIJ, I'IIO'I'EIX AI'I'Llm;D TO IlE SUI'EIUOIt TO "EGET.

AIlLE 1'1l01'EIX IX 11.1'fIOXS t'OR LAYIXG IIEX', WIIILE TIlE

.1IIXDIUM QLIX'rl'J'l' \I'.\S XO'1' EXACTLY DETEJl)[IXED rf

SEE.lIS SAt'E 1'0 SAl' '1'11.1'1' .III01T 28 1'1;1t n;XT Ot' TilE M.ISI!

SIIOI'LD liE IIHt'·S('ILlI' Ot' JIIOll 1'1l0TEIX (,OXl'E:'\T, OVER

I'EEDI:'\O Ot' l'IIO'I'EIX, II 0 II'EVt:II, AI'I'EARED 'fO CA SE DI.

(lES'I'II'E TIIOClILE AXD A IIIGII IlEATII ILln;,

SOUlt MILK, EI'fllEII SJiLlI .l11I,Ji Olt Ill?I"I'EIW1LK, II'IlEX"

,111111:11 TO 'l'IIt: Vt:GWI'AIIJ,f; l'IIO'l'EIX ILI'I'IOX I;JtVED TO

,\IEE'I' .II,L IlI:I'I('IEXl'IES .IXIl SCI'I'LY ,I cOm'LWl'ELl' SAT·

IS1",\("I'OIlY IlA'I'IOX.
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